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C. W. ('rtitlii-n- i wm found cull'V
of perjury hy a Jury In thu circuit
eourt WVclnpmluy nlKht. The mntnc

lll be Ktvin liy JihIko J. t'. 'ni)lMill
ItlilK din next two or throe dnyi.

Th niry, m tin. mmir tlin, ricom-nifnil.--

ti man to tlm nnrcy nf thn
court ia akfil Hint tlia ipntenr lm-t'- i

lm HkIiI r iiilhlo.
The rum. grew out of n Rlloged

wmlilliiit ffair In which rinrrnre
Miller la anlil to hav flKiirtxI. Mlllor
enten.il a (,f guilty at that time

nd mrelvi il a fine of $25. It la nld
that Curntlicr, nit a wltnoaa bofor
the uraiid jmy, dinled that ho had
vit known nf any cumMlnn In whlrh

Miller rh Involved and that he had
nev(.r hn n in n unme :iro Miller

U Itltir.-Mnl- .

Krom the rnni'lualnna of the Jury,
hi wim nppnreiitly fulne In
thl particular. Tho grand Jury ret-

urned an Indictment rkhIiihI Caroth-'-
on the testimony thnt ho gave be-w-

It ami the cane Wednesday was
the remilt f nlnl Indictment.

Uvy Htlpp appeared aa proaecutlnn
llorney with llrownell t Stone for

the dpfenxe.

HfH HHHt

RIVLRS AND TRIBUTARIES SIOCKED

County to bt Plthfrmin't Prdlc
Nt Yfif Whtn Minnow

Grow and Fttn In

Poor Btrtimi

The Kutacniln Itnd A (inn dull lm

Juat flnlnli.'d tti fit In K aliiiiit iuo.Hu'i
ral;.'ow trout In the riurlininnii river.
and a trliiutarle.

It put tl.XOO In tlm huml at IOh'ii

enda; .'12. Odd lu lh poml at upper
dauij 1 11,000 In tlm reaervulr; 20,000 In

north fork of tlm Clin kaiiiua; 0,00'i
In the aoiilh fork of Hie Clnckiiiiiiiit;
M.iioo In Cl.-u- r t're.k and the Iml-

lice hua liien dltrlliuteil In nriiH.1

trriiini r tin ii In K Into a.uni of thee
nilier. rVurteni H.iiiihiiikI
pluuted In lielph Creek, a
aireain hlh rinptlei Into
Cn-ek- .

kinuil

Anlile. un.l In ailillllon to wliiit the
chili ImK nlntlted the alnte llim de.
poHltril III KjiKle Creek and III the
north turk of ( reck ni.ooo.

Ill ull tllcNe tlieru Uere lillilileil In

uter.t ali.mt :i:;o,uimi liy
I'll, mid nlnle fli.h ciiiiiiiiIhhIou
Thcan Huh will lie uUmt nine llicliea
l.iliK In lil'out one yeur. which will
make the flue net full. In tl.i
iiihIii Cliickitirnft there have liecii re
IiiixiiI aa'de from nil thin, lietween
Inn, (toil to iiiii.oiio. 'I liU lii mi IiIk nuin

K tunn el Imiae below Imth itlillM
and aliotitil make the flailing good
next ir on the lower Clnckuinii
1 lie IttTK" irt loll Of tllOHA ri'lcilHeil oil
thil lower t'liickniiiaa were ati.'llieud
trout: theae flHli grow rapidly and
nhould lie at leant ten llicliea long lv
ticM HeptelillilT.

DISEASED THOUGHT.

Whan You Kt.lia That la What Worry
la You Hava It Maatarad.

C'oiKViitriiteil tlniuct't U virtually Ir
riwUlllile All the t iMlltli- of Illod-e-

ai'leiii-- nml liiilimtry I obrloualy
the priMlurt of ilio icht. much of It of
our own time mid otmcrvntlon. The
Idrtb of au Idea In the human mind la
cliiirly the one and only dawn of em-

pire and revolution, of eiiKlne. plil
liMiiphle. tniite Mil tin. rlvlllintlon.

To rla worry under the bead of

thinking, then-fore- , neemi a glnrlug
aacrllege. Vet worry la thought, "for

all ed. Impure, adulterated
tbouulit. It meana ao admixture of
emotion, of the wont of all einotlon- a-

fcrlnlo one' tlilnklnK Inatead of

clcnr. erene thlliklhs
on the prolilem In hnnd. worry 1

Ibliiklna inuililled black with fifir. It
la ultoitl a helpful a clapping the
hrukea iiHn wheela tolling uphill.

Vet all the world la Inlwrtng imiom

lhat Kirviitlan heavlneaa of the wheel.
ml aimoxt every at.lrit la a aplrtt In

the dark prlwin of fenr. But once we
group till truth clearly, ouce, we con-rini- n

ounudve that w can rid our
thought of emotlouallkrn, of fear, the
dny of our dellveniuee la at hand. And
theaiilmtltutlon of encouraging, healthy
thought, of new channel among me
worn rut. I a powerful a.

Ther. mur be failure and back- -

ilitlnc. I cuatonmry In all mortal
effort and human endeuvor. But fear
I weakened Ilk a choking thing, and
more and more clear and unlmpcaea

otir (hlnklna. for we reallie
at luat. once for all. that where think
ing cannot help o fear certainly will

not. Aud then w Dnve worry oy iu
lboa.-Coll- ler Weekly.

Thay Court Death.
Steeplejack are proverbially reck-lewi--

apparently o--ln their acOon

when eiignged on their dangeroua
...ri a i,i turner who waa attached to

one of the eXert uaed commonly to

tnke a midday tuip wherever b might

hnpiH'i. tu be altuatea uia uiavw
commonly found hlin on the top of
teeple or chimney atretched full

length upon n alngle bonnl. hi arma
it alilea. faat aaleep. A

alngle lurch would bnv meant a fall

of a couple of hundred reel, ana xuere-for- e

certain death, yet he treated thl

poaalblllty with theutmoat Indifference.
'

-- Chicago Iteconl Herald.
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IT IS

ENTERTAINING
From this book you (jet a com-iU-- U

uiilt'rstaiilin of the PKO-I'L- K

of Paii.'iina and tho .Canal

their personal appearance, their
dress, their hoinc life, their social

life, their industries, their sports

and pastimes; all ahout the Strang':

natives that inhahit the central part

of the great American continent. It
is hoth entertaining and education-

al, written in an intensely chatty

style, which immediately gains and

holtls vour interest throughout its

cut i ret v.

city.

Presented by

Daily Newspapers
From the provinces of CanaJa to the coutt-tri- r

of South America train-load- s of these

books are beinc distributed to newspaper

readers.
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But Contribution

ek.ii ..mnnrtv owner on the city

of Division street pay for the Im

provement of the entire street
.m,i. nf the county side share

the expense? This Is the question
asked by thenow beingthat is Just

ot me
of the

Division street Is the oivioing
nninll 0111- -

between tne cuy --

ptete plan, and specification, have

been filed In the office rr
tmnrovement of the street with

crushed rock. The finished s'.rcot

will cost at leaBt $20,000 tbv;

specifications are out.
to the opinion of City

Attorney Stone, the city has blut- -

er. cn the county side of

and can In no way compel them

hare the expense
ment

Ston Talk.
--The only way that the city can

secure the cooperation of the V"P- -

ii - .
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erty owners on the county sldo I liy

voluntary m cu n
solutely no power over theui, and it
is only through what be termed
free will finciictal

can be sa;d Mr.
Thursday.
property on both sides of tho

street will equal and,

as a result, It Is only fair that ther--

should be equal
sides of the street. I beUve

that can be secured, al-

though one owner could al-

most block the entire matter. he
"This is the only

that 1 see for the city."

Division street Is one

of the worst streets In the city. In

the winter it Is said to be
to drive a aioog . u i"""- "-
of the mud. It na. never

and is tun greai rm
and

ARE SCARCE IN

CITY

resa was made today on the task or
the wrecked city or

Nome The of .uppllea, how
ever, will anj grenv

In the situation until relief ar
rives from tne o

in V. i tnnpal for aiu
Mayor Jonea had received as

that
would be aent at once. Many cltuen
who lost In the .torro
which half the town, will

leave as soon as possible.

Stand Foe Many.
Boy Cow is noon, feminine

third singular and stand

for Mary.
--Stands Maryr aaked th mas-

ter In
"Yea. sir," the urchin, with

a grin, "for If the cow didn't etand for

Mary how could Mary milk tha cowT
Ywfm
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MEASUREMENTS SHOW SOUTH

FORK CAN MEET

FOR MANY YEARS

TO SIGN FOR

to b Put Into Field at Once

to Make Estlmat of Total
Coit of All of th

Work

With a minimum capacity flow of

8,280,000 gallona or enough to eupply

Oregon City with pure, fresh water
until It grows to 83.000 persona, the
Oregon City Pure Water
believes that It has found In the south
fork of the Clackama a aupply as
good. If not better, than the Bull Run

source at Portland, and one that will

to no other city and will be

controlled by only the water commis
of the town.

in

in
in

Work will he started on the survey
at once. The committees of the as
sociation have been autnonzea at a

FHrtjiT nleht to contract with
H. A. Rands to do the

and to maae a repori on mo
that the pipe line will l.

If the city council does not take to
... tAam ih .iux-latio- nians to Dlace

the measure on the ballot an
petition, and to get It before

the people at a date as early as pos
sible.

Goad SuddIv.
The league ts that It now

IT

The great knowledge to he

hy reading this will

after he a valuahle asset to every

man, woman and

great waterway is to hc-co-

a mighty in times

peace It will revolution,

ize shipping throughout entire

it will about changes

in trade of all

it will open new avenues

of and establish new

of
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There is a the Panama
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stubborn

DEVASATED

reconstructing

DEMANDS

through
Initiative

positive

has a better supply than even the
Portland source. It Intends to con-riu-

tho InvffHtientions into the cost
on Its own responsibility and from the
runds tnat nave Deen raisea irom me
business men of the city. Already
$920 has been and more
can be had If that fund does not meet
the expenses of the early work.

Fiirnre. thnt thn committees have
already show the low water
to be 15 second reel or s,zsu,uuu gal-

lons. Measurements of the stream
taken September 27, show a capacity
there of 24.2 second feet or
gallons. Should the water run short,
in that rlvpr. the committee believes
that It can rush the flow of Fish creek,
about six miles farther up, into tne
same Bource and get a supply almost
aa large as that on which it depends
for the city under the present scheme.

At a meeting in tne rooms oi me
Commercial club last night. Dr. L. A.
Morris was elected president; E. P.
Rands, M. D.
treasurer; Walter A. Dlmick, press
agent. A on by laws con
sists of Don E. William
3b.eab.an. and Dr. H. S. Mount Tne
BTos-iillv-a committee will consist of
the three officers and Don Meldrum
and B. T. McBaln.

in

BE

Althdugh the price, of eggs in
Portland have advanced from 2c to 3c
a doxen. local dealer, report no change
In price, here. One of the most sig
nificant feature was the announce-
ment that eggs are to be graded more
carefully In the future.

interest

This difference is natural In view
of the fact that the pullet eggs are so
much smaller than the others. The
price ts so extreme that Is
heard when buyer, are given a large
per cent of the .mall size.

EXPENSE
Amount of

$1.18
certificate conaecutiv

Certificate

Certificate
Certificate

subscribed

gathered

15,680.000

secretary; Ittourette,

committee
Mteldrum,

complaint

EXPENSE
Amount of

$.48
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PUZZLE
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INEXHAUSTIBLE

CONTRACT SURVEY

EDUCATIONAL

ALL EGGS GRADED

VOTERS HAVE MCE
TO GET PLAYGROUND

To give the children of the city a
public playground where games ot all
sorts are at their disposal, the city
council will ask the authorization of
the voters to buy the Englebrecht
tract.

The city now holds an option on
the property. It used the land in
which to drill ita test wells during Its
hunt for pure water. The council be
lieves that the city should have a pub-

lic playgrounds where amusement, of
all sorts are offered to the children of
the city. The students In the various
city schools now have to go to Cane-ma- h

or to Gladstone to play even a
game of football and the authorities
think the time has come when the
city should have Its own amusement
Park.

Before taking any steps in the mat-

ter, however, the city wants the
authorization of the voters. It does
not propose to take such a step unless
It knows that the people ot the city
approve the measure in the beginning.

The matter will be submitted at some
special election soon be be called or
at the regular city election.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Three years apart but on the same
day, Hurtt C. Itoyland and his sister,
Mrs. A. R. Williams were born, Octo-
ber 3. At a plewwnt dinner at the
home of Mrs. Williams. Fourth and
John Adams street, the birthdays
were celebrated. Mr Boyland lives In
Portland but spent the day on a visit
with his sister here.


